Lincoln Electric’s New Premium Welding Gear Ready-Pak® is “Packed” With the Best
Fully-stocked set contains top-of-the-line welding apparel and gear
Cleveland –Lincoln Electric’s new Premium Welding Gear Ready-Pak® is loaded with top-grade
personal protection equipment for welding and other fabrication tasks. Everything a professional level
fabricator needs to get started comes stowed in an industrial grade duffle bag, ensuring that all of the
necessary gear is close at hand on the job.
The Premium Welding Gear Ready-Pak® provides welders with a set of Lincoln Electric’s finest
welding gear, including a VIKING™ 3350 Series welding helmet and the Company’s new split leather
flame-resistant welding sleeves.
The new Premium Welding Gear Ready-Pak® is sold in sized packages, ranging from Medium to 2XL.
Each Ready-Pak includes:









VIKING™ 3350 Series variable shade 6-13 black helmet
Shadow™ split leather sleeved jacket
Premium leather MIG/Stick welding gloves
Full leather SteelWorker® gloves
Finish Line™ clear safety glasses
Split leather flame resistant welding sleeves
Flame resistant doo-rag
Industrial duffle bag

The industrial duffle bag can be purchased separately. Lincoln Electric also offers the Traditional
Welding Gear Ready-Pak, containing a variety of other Lincoln Electric personal protection gear
intended more for the student or occasional welder.
For more information on Lincoln Electric’s Premium Welding Gear Ready-Pak, call (888) 355-3213 or
visit www.lincolnelectric.com to obtain bulletin E14.001.
The Lincoln Electric Company, headquartered in Cleveland, Ohio, is the world leader in the design,
development and manufacture of arc welding products, robotic arc welding systems, fume control
systems, plasma and oxyfuel cutting equipment and has a leading global position in the brazing and
soldering alloys market.
Attn: Magazine Staff — Please send prospect lead inquiries only to Lincoln Electric c/o Ultimate Lead
Systems, Inc., P.O. 739 Berea, OH 44017 or via email to lincoln@ultlead.com.
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